
*Hyperinflation related to : micro qus
??? 
*All intrinsic muscle is not supplied by reccurent pharyngeal exept:
؟؟؟

*Pertussis is characterized by

*Foul-smelling – streptococcus

*otochin-sensitive - strep.

*airconditioning question - legionella

*Barking cough - paromyxovirus

*alpha 1 antitrypsin deficiency -- panacinar

*An effective vaccine does not exist for the common cold because:

the toxin producing the symptoms cannot be inactivated.

it is not possible to culture the causative agent.

there are too many antigenically different microorganisms causing the cold.

the causative agent has not been identified.

the disease is not serious enough to warrant immunization.

*pharyngeal tonsils - roof of nasopharynx

*rey syndrome>>>related to wich type of influnza

*Arrhythmia side effect - Theophylline

calcification of lung tissue and acid-fast bacteria.

fluid accumulation in alveoli.

a tough grayish membrane formed in the throat.

trophozoites in sputum.

a whooping type cough



*DTaP vaccine -- diphtheria tetanus and pertussis

*What do you give if antimuscarinic doesn't work in COPD - Salmeterol

*pertussis -- whooping cough

*High elevation - Respiratory alkalosis

*Wesam Aleyadeh Which doesn't have cartilage - Terminal bronchioles 

*gray hepatization -- liver (incorrect(

*Marji catalase and oxidase positive -- pseudomonas

*The repeated Physio question - Elevation of CO2
· 1

*thickened basement membrane – asthma

*Hepatic enzymes side effect - Antileukotrienes.

*Earliest manifestation of chronic bronchitis ???

*Which is not correct - You can give long-acting beta-2 as monotherapy.

*which is middle to the roof of nasal cavity>>>cripriform plate

*chronic bronchitis -- 3 months for 2 years

*Extrinsic Asthma, all are true except - Normal levels of IgE

* Pneumothorax seen in which atelectasis - Compression 

*Pulmonary hypertension, all true, except - Atypical pneumonia

*All true, except - Sarcoidosis - charcot-laden crystals.

??pneumothoraxفي سؤال اجى وین بكون ال 

*All true, except - Sqaumous cell carcinoma 

*Bronchiectasis causes - all of the above.

*Aspiration pneumonia .. I think foreign object  .....



*Relaxing muscle -- thyroartenoid

*the case of the damaged nerve under the vocal cord -- recurrent laryngeal

*Patient presenting with numbness lower than the thyroid gland - recurrent laryngeal.

*Severe exacerbation of asthma - oral prednisone

*RV .. doesn't measured by spirometry

*Allergic rhinitis - Diphenhydramine + oxymetazoline

*lung infarct doesn't related to bronchiolstasis

*The thing with the gray hepatization question is that it said that RBC and neutrophils 
exist as well which they don't. The RBC are lysed, hence the gray appearance (I think 
RBC was A), Lack of neutrophils as well.

*what was the answer to the atypical pneumonia?

*Which is incorrect in pneumococcus juruveci - non-productive cough.Since it 
produces rusty sputum.

*Entrance between nose and pharynx - choanae

د *أسیل محم Ghon focus وین بتكون موجودة؟؟ 

*Superior meatus receives the openings of - posterior ethmoidal recess

*Question about Miliary tuberculosis Catreena Marji w had kaman jawabto 5ata2 

*Question about bronchopulmonary segments .. 
All are true except: Secondary bronchi

*dysponia side effect l$o??

*surfactant -- type 2 alveolar cells

*s7 fe so2al 2n el complication lmrd bs mo mtzker $o ho 2le mtzkroh 2ne jabt lung 
abscess

*blood flow bekoon higher bel apex

- *Dysphonia is a side effect of - inhaled corticosteroids

*It was all are complication of bronchiestasis, except..

*Pharngyal infection ....... to which part will move next --?



*The base of the lung is more ventilated than the apex.. why?

*The intraplural pressure is greater 

*Compliance is?,,,,,,

*Surfactant reduces surface tension by ...?

*Increaseing elastic prop. Of the lung  ...?!

*There was a Q about the increase in the TV is more important than the increas in the 
rate-

*Co2 is transported mostly by...

*Question related Co poisoning

The function of cilia is ? move mucos 

Co2 ------ increase ------ normal breath..
O2-------- decrease .......increase breathing

??
*Central receptor defect ?

*Perphra receptors hypersensitivity  ?

*Glycosytid HB is related to  .. Hba1

*shift in to thr right side in HB-dissiciation cure indicate???

*focus present in the primary TB so the answer is : none of the above

There is a lot of Micro questions from this Site :
http://wps.aw.com/bc_tfc_microplace_9_oa/44/11298/2892363.cw/index.htm

GD Luck ^___^


